
OUR HOPES.

Th pant from our heart tun receded,
The future is all that remaltu,

Our life toward the ocean is ebbing,
The itar of our destiny wane.

Our hopes, let t carry them with ui
Like leave that are borne by the wares,

The saddest of earthly deceivers,
Let us hide tbem away in our graves.

OWLS AS PETS.

Their Solemnity to be Belled On,
Bat Their Voire Against Them.

New York Sun.

"Are owls ever caught to be sold as
pets?"

"Yes, occasionally. Tho best way to
catch them is to surprise them in a
nest in an old hollow tree. Boys tie a
stocking to the end of a long polo and
run the pole cautiously down the in-

side of the tree through the opening.
Instinctively the old owl, to protect her
young, turns on her buck in the mid-
dle of the nest, and is ready, with her
claws in the air, to tight anything that
that comes. Slowly the stocking de-

scends, and as it touches the bird tho
strong claws and beak are tearing it to
pieces. The boy pulls on tho pole, and
the owl is so busy lighting and sputter-
ing that it is at the top and iu the boy's
arms before it-s- hall I say tumbles?
Then the boy has to look out for him-
self. If he escapes with torn clothing
while he is descending the tree and put-
ting the owl in a b:tg he is a lucky boy.

"They are usually kopt in a parrot
cago," continued the naturalist. "AH
mv birds ore very tame, and will sub-
mit to be tickled on the head, and, I
suspect, rather like it, though they look
so solemn all tho while that I laugh
outright sometimes at the notion of
toying with a thing that has eye like
saucers and seems to be perpetually
meditating on the infinite Their tem-
pers vary. The European horned owl
sets up a fierce hissing, snapping, and
barking noise when first captured, or
when provoked with a stick. Tho
American great horned owl barks like
a dog, and, when it lets itself loose,
gets to be a nuisance in the house, for
it can hallo with a loud
and can imitate to perfection the
screams and gurglings of a chok-

ing or drowning person. Tho screech
owl is easily tamed and is gentlo.
The Acadian owl is the only kind of
owl in this country which wanders into
cities. It is caught occasionally in old
belfries or in desortod or nnoccupiod
houses. It is seeking for mice. It
makes a noise like a saw-mi- ll at work,
and is commouly known as tho 'Saw-whe- t'

owl. On that account it is ob-

jectionable as a pet. The barrod owl
found in the southern states makes a
sound like an affected laugh. It is
called the buffoon of the woods. Some
people keep it in their houses to catch
mice."

"Can owls learn tricks?"
"Yes, some simple ones, liko eating

out of your hand, seizing tho end of a
rope in your hand and letting you swing
them around in a circle, coming to you
at the sound of their name, climbing
the balustrade in your hall, or jumping
through a hoop. Tho solemn air thoy
carry all the whilo makes them
amusing."

Nimln's Government Cigar Factor)',
Chicago Tribune.

Miss Emma Stratton, of New York
city, writes a letter from Seville

the government cigar factory
of Spain, 700 foet long and almost as
wide, very dirty, and in tho vestibule
250 girls make cigarettes, all tulking as
loud as they want to ; 100 girls in the
next room doing the same; and on tho
next floor 3,000 wonion as close as sar-

dines in a box, in a single room, making
cigars, some having their babies witli
them not a month old, and dogs lying
on the tobacco stems. The women wero
divided up into sevens at each table,
three on each side and tho mistress at
the top. Around each table wero
shelves against stone pillars, on which
lay children's shoes, socks, and clothes.
There w ere stone jars of water hero
and there for drinking, and tho air was
stilling, and the buzz of conversation
only brosrn by the wail of tho bubio-i- .

The floor was dilapidated, and it was
possible for an incautious visitor to fall
through. Two other side apartments
100 feet long wore both packed with
laborers. The factory consumes 10,-00- 0

pounds of tobacco a day, and em-

ploys over 5,000 persons,-wh- receive.
50 cents a day for twelve hours' work.
The matron at each table gets her pay
from the women she communis, 'Ihe
girls and the superintendents had very
little manners.

Comment on the Corpus.
Nieuwo Amsterdamsche Courant

When any one dies they ask in Franco :

"How old was he?" In Germany:
"What complaint did he die of?" In
America they say: "A good thing ho is
dead at lost !" In Italv : Toor fellow !"

Inltussia: "He doesn't need to work
any more; he is well off!" In Holland
they ask: "How much money has he
left?" and in England: "Was ho in-

sured?"

II in Beautiful Cane.
Arkansaw Traveler.

A horrible story has just reached us.
During the recent cold weather, an
Arkansas man, whilo walking along a
road, fouDd a beautiful cane with bright
colors. After walking with it all day,
he went home and stood it in tho corner.
Presently it climbed down and craw led
under tho house. Ho had been walking
with a frozen snake.

P.T. Uarnum'n Health.
P. T. Harnum is a stockholder in two

sewing ina.'hine companies; owns three
newspapers, two of which aro iu
Bridgeport; about four hundred homes,
numerous vacant lots, and a cattle
ranch. Ue has 1,000 lots in Denver. A

building owned by him in New York
pays hiiu a rental of $'J5,UU0 a rear.

TarlH' Kail Wine.
Sis hundred and fifty lmttles of

wine, longiit in different part' of Paris,
have been analyzed at the municipal lab-

oratory, and tho wino was pronounced
pure in only sixty cases.

Arkansaw Traveler: When I see a
man d.it alius wants ter pray, I some-
how kaiu' hep thinkin' dat he's done
su'thiu' dat he wants do Lawd ter wipe
out.

MME. AUGUSTE'S LION.

Pf.O.Time Translation from Horace Bertin.
I.

She had como, one snmmor Sunday,
to erect hor canvas booth under the
poplars of tho village of Le fours, not
very far from tho church. On either
side of the entrauco there was a Muring
painting representing lions of enormous
ske, with open jaws and waving manes

rising upon thoir hind legs as though
seeking to devour tho spectators. The
peasants, especially the women, felt
cold chills rim down their backs; and
in spite of the pressing appeals of tho
doorkeeper, no one dared for a long
time, to enter tho interior.

At last when tho who
was an of zouaves made up
his mind to cross tho threshold of tho
menagerio, some of the villagers sum-
moned up courago enough to follow
him.

A boy moved back a sliding partition
in tho cage, uud poked a big irou pitch-
fork between the bars. Then a lion
was seen to rise np painfully an aged
lion, all broken down and worn out a
blear-eye- d lion, whose fur was meagre
and filthy, and whoso tail was all raw,
excoriated, scabby. When he yawned,
only a few stumps of teoth were visible
in his jaws. Mndame Auguste drow
a curtain aside, and introduced herself
to the public. She had a thin face
scarred with smallpox, and a nose liko
an eagle's beak. Her faded velvet
bodice and tights speckled with grease-spot-

nevertheless excited tho admira-
tion of tho country people She
entered tho cage, brandishing a whip.
The lion uttered a feeblo roar. Thore
was a timid shrinking toward the door-

way on the part of thespoctators and
some of the peasant women even had
one foot on tiro street. A little girl
sobbed with terror, and pulled at her
mother's dress.

Madame Augusto, however, flogged
tho old lion ; and tho animal finally re-

signed himself to tho duty of leaping
over a bar ; but only to lio down again
immediately at the further end of his
cage. Then the lion-tame- r crouched
down before tho animal, and, opening
his mouth, thrust her pitted face again
against his jaws. All tho spectators
uttered a cry of horror, and tho women
rushed out in uffriglit, communicating
their panic to the whole crowd of
urchins gathered at the door. A fow of
tho men, seeing that tho
merely shrugged hi3 shoulders, held
their ground. Madame Augusto then
arose with a smile, and the performance
was over.

As they went out tho country folks
discussed tho wonderful courago of tho
lion-tam- ; and continued to ask ono
another whether tho bars of tho cago
wore really strong enough.

Tho was tho only ono
who had a hard word for tho liou, when
they tulked the thing over among his
own circle. "Ho's limp as an old tob-

acco-quid," said he to the notary and
the druggist; "I've seen a vory differ-

ent kind of lions in the province of Con-

stantino I1'

n.
Threo o'clock had just struck. The

men of the village wero amusing them-

selves in various ways; some playing at
piquet in tho tavern, others at ten-pin- s

on tho public road. Tho women were
hurrying by to disappear within the
doors of the church, whero vespers were
commencing. Tho peal of bells from
tho steeple alone broke the silence of
Le Cours, which soon appeared com-

pletely deserted. .Behind the canvas
booths a thiu column of smoko was
rising from tho roof of tho canary-colore- d

wagon, with its shafts iu air.
Madamo Augusto was cooking in her
traveling-cur- .

The menagerie was tranquil; the old
lion continued to sleep, and tho menag-
erio boy had gone to the inn to seo
whether Madame Auguste's horso and
mule hud received their peck of oats.

liut after a little while, the lion
teased and harassed by ilios, opened
one eye, moved his tail, and nibbed his
head "against tho burs. Forthwith tho
barred door by which Madame Auguste
had entered the cage moved upon its
hinges, and stood ajar. It had not
been properly secured, and nobody
had observed the fact not even tho
lion, who had lain down more content-
edly than usual after the departure of
his mistress. The captive pushed his
muzzle against the door, looked before
him, and after a moment's hesitation,
leaped into the booth. Ho proceeded
very slowly, very cunningly, and poked
his head through tho calico curtains
which concealed the entrance of tho
menagerie from the public. Lo Goura
had all the aspect of an uninhabited
place.

Tho lion stepped into the streot and
halted again. Then ho recommenced
his promenade, but very timidly, with
an embarrassed air a3 though very
distrustful and supremely suspicious.
Ono would have thought that ho had
already regretted having proceeded so
far; and every once in awhile ho would
turn his head half-roun- d to look at his
domicilo. Nevertheless ho skirted the
church-wal- l, and finally took np his po-

sition under the porch, without making
the slightest noise. Tho church-door- s

had leen left wide open, be-

cause of the heat, and within a
profound silence reigned, broken only
by the outbursts of tho preacher's voice
from the pulpit, and the mod music of
the crickets from the neighboring trees.
The priest had ouly just commenced his
sermon ; and the peasant women in thoir
rows of straw-bottome- d chairs, were
either listening or yielding to the drow-

siness of the hot day.
Jt was the beadle who first perceived

the enormous shadow of tho lion upon
the wall of the porch. He let his hal-

berd fall to tho pavement, and cried
out in a voice half-choke- d by terror
"There's the lion!"

The whole congregation was imme-

diately seized with unutterable terror.
Chairs and benches were overturned in
all directions. Homo rm-he- d toward
tho organ-lof- t, others to the door of tho
sacristy, others to the high altar. White
as sheets, and with eyes wild with fear,
the women shrieked belples ly or
uttered nameless cries. Tho children
yelled, and called upon their mothers
to save thera. Sev. ral peasant wr men
almott died of fright, and huddled to

gether in the nave, actually holding
their breath from terror.

Peoplo trampled each other on tho
pulpit stairs behind the altar on either
side of the sanctuary railing. Prayer-book- s,

chuplets, benches, stools, can-
dlesticks and censors wero scattered on
the floor. Tho beadle had barricaded
himself withiu the confessional; tho
chanter, whose face was fully lit by a
gush of light from the window, was
livid, anil his knees woro knocking to-

gether almost violently enough to
break tho bones. A little boy that had
squeezed himself under a big chair
thrust out from betwixt tho rungs a
foco comically distorted by toars of
terror. The sacristau had run up tho
steeple stairs, and was ringing the bell
with all his might, as if thero was a
conflagiation to ho extinguished. Tho
fow women who had succeeded in get-

ting out of tho church with tho first
rush, were running through all tho
streets of tho village, throwing up
their arms, and screaming for help.

The priest alone who, from tho
height of his pulpit had seen tho wild
beast walk quietly away tried to re-

establish some calm among the faithful,
liut his voice was lost in tho tumult of

tho panic; and already, from all tho
houses, drinking-ploco- club-room-

taverns, etc., men were running to the
scene armed w ith Lefnuchoux revolvers,
pitchforks, spits, and billiard queues.

Tho lion, indood, had very quietly re-

traced his way to tho menagerie, as
soon as he had heard the beadle's hal-

berd fall on tho church pavement.
Madame Auguste at once rushed at her
boarder, raining lashes upon him
with her whip, and hurried him into the
cage, with many kicks iu the hinder
portion of his emaciated body.

Hut tho whole village had boon ter-

rified.
Headed by the who had

takon down an old revolvor from his
panoply, the peasants poured into tho
booth ; and, iu spite of the supplicatious
and even toars of tho lion-tame- r, who
clasped their knees in her vaiu despair,
thoy put tho muzzles of their weapons
to tho poor brute's head aud blew his
bruins out. Ono peasant even carried
his ferocity so fur as to shove a billiard-cu- o

down the lion's throat. Tho
village folks seemed to have loon
wrought up to a pitch of uuheard-o- f

fury; and every possible term of abuse,
invective, and insult wero lavished upon
the wretehod animal's carcass.

"And now," shouted tho tax collector
to Mine. Auguste, who had almost
fainted with grief, "now this will teach
vou that I have never been afraid of
lions!"

in.
Madamo Auguste long remained

motionless with griof aud despair. Her
lion represented all her earthly posses-

sions, her only resources besides, ho
had grown old in tho menagerio, aud
his submission, his docility, were extra-
ordinary. Sho would not think of re-

maining any longer in tho midst of such
peoplo; and Bhogave orders to pack up
and leave town that vory evening.

Put at tho approach of nightfall tho
sky clouded up quickly and heavily. . A

furious wind came whistling through
the trees, tearing away the leaves and
whirling them abroad, and tho thunder
began to roar in the distance.

Nevertheless, Madamo Auguste's two
wagons left the village by tho highroad.
Tho storm burst over tho country. Be-

tween the shafts of tho traveling wagon
trotted a great big mule from w hose
Hanks tho rain-wat- poured in streams.
The old horse who pulled tho other
vehicle containing tho carcass of the
liou, hung his head sadly under the
furious downpour. Tho thunder rollod
madly overhead ; an, by tho light of
the lightning, Madame Auguste showed
her faeo at tho littlo
buck window of her wagon and at in-

tervals Hung the epithet, cowards into
the great tumult of tho tempust.

Children's Charitable Clan.
Washington Letter,

Tho Children's Christinas club, of
which the president's daughter, li ttlo
Nell, is president, gavo a Christmas
feast to poor children, and throe other
clubs, tho outgrow th of this, gave din-

ners in other sections of tho city ; so
over 2,000 youngsters had a vision of
good living far ahead of their ex-

pectations. The club which has
gained a national prominence, was
started by Miss Marion West,
tho daughter of Commissioner
West of the district, tho day aftor
Thanksgiving among a littlo group of
acquaintances. Miss West, by the way,
claims San Francisco as her birthplace,
and it has reason to be proud of a gen-

tle young lady who has made so many
poor homes happy. Miss Nellie Arthur
accepted tho presidency of tho club and
with it considerable hard work, as she
has had to sign hundreds of member-
ship card They not only gave the
children all they could eat, but also all
they could carry home in tho way of
eatables and toys.

I never saw such a crowd of delighted
faces. President Arthur entered tho
hall in timo to see a "Punch and Judy"
show for the entertainment of the chil-

dren and took a seat very democratically
in their midst. Such a scene wus
probably never witnessed hero before.
Nell Arthur sang with a chorus of girls.
Tiny Tim's injunction, "God Bless
Every One," is the watchword, and thn
president, like simpler folks, wants his
daughter to grow up generous and
thoughtful. For a child of 11 years,
petted and noticed as sho is, sho is not
a bit spoiled by it all, and tamo attired
in a simple blue worsted dress. The
Christmas club is going to be a perma-
nent affair and expects to da much
more next year.

A White House Itoora.
The Current.

A room in the White House is decor-
ated in tho stylo of tho thir-
teenth century. It contains
also a Japanese screen, tho por-

traits of firaut and Van Buren, a piece
of tapestry hhowing Gutenberg reading
aloud from his first block-lette- r bible,
and furniture of cherry wood. Wlien,
after tho lapse of a century or two, the
decorative artists of that period search
for specimens of nineteenth century
decorations, they will doubtless find
themselves a trille puzzled on entering
this room.

TO GET KID OF MISERY.

What is the use of suffering from dys-
pepsia, nervous prostration or debility,
when Brown's Iron lliltent will tone vou
up and cast these horrors out f There Is
joy in every Untie of this valuable tonic.
It makes bad blood uood, and bids dismal
people be cheerful. It bring Hood cheer
to the dinner table, and makes the family
happy. It drives away the blues and helps
you to enjoy a hearty laugh. And all the
respectable druggists keep It,

A CA Hl.-T- n all who are urTurinif frcm er
rors and iiiiilscrvtiono of ou(h, nervou weak-
ness, early decay, less of manhood, rtr.. I w ill
send a recipe that will cure you, KHKK UK
( HAlHiK. This irreat remedy we discover!
by a missionary iu clout h America. Mend

envelope to ItKV, Joeuju T. Is mam,
station u, Mow vora.

The advertisement of the Chicago Mapt-neti- c

Shield Company appears Iu another
column of our paper. e have tried the
Belt of this Company aud know It Is all
they claim for it.

BUYEH8 OF 'FURNITURE,

Don't fail to visit the extensive warcrooins
of the Indianapolis Chair Mamiinrtiiriiiu
Company. You will save 15 per cent. No.
"50 Mission street, San Francisco.

If you want a goad smoke, try "Seal cf
North Carolina," pliiR cut."

Dr. Htnlty't Vtrry, Bttt and Iran is
the best Nerve Tonic ever discovered.

Iirotm's Unmchial Troche will relieve
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Cousumptire
and Throat Diseases, They are used always
with great success.

,l""rj,::

i m i

Absolutely Pure.
This pnwiler never Varies, A man el of pnrltv,

troni(tli lu'liwuiiirnt'Ka lluru eitiiinnilrul than
the unllnarv kind, ami numot ho sold In comivti,
tlon with the imiltitiulo of low teat, li"rt woiuht,
alum or pliuoplmto puwilt'ra, Solil only nw rani.
Uovai. Uaki.nu I'uwuw Co., lil Wall ntnut, N. V.

POTASH
loillite of I'otKulum Is oimi of the itrtiiigtit of the

niuurall line iu nwillrll . alul baa prixluci'tl much
iu the worM, Takmi for a Ions fine awl In large

dwa. It drive up tli mairle juicre, lsiira dlm'iUon.
the numiaoli rrdiwa fiHHl, anil the patient ilerliuea In

hoalth ami wpuht. IVtsoua Willi IUihkI or Skin
should he earrful lin thry take three mineral

poltona, sa in innat lntii)ioi the effect of thrm In to
sennanentlr luilr Ihe ooimtitutloll. To take the

place of theae hiinib we oiler you a aafe, aure, prompt,
and pennant nt relief from your troubles, Swift s

la entirely a roaetalile preparatiuu, and itiieaay
to coutuice you oi in mem.

I hare cured permanently Ulood Taint In the Itilid
(eneratlnn by the w or Name npernio, aiur iw
luott aisnally failed aith Meroi.iy ami I'ola.h.

K. A. TooMKR. M. U, l'erry, (la.

A young man reuneets me to Hunk yon for hli euro of
Illond IVu.'ii if tlu'iuj of your .Hpocilia alter all oilier
treatment hail lalleil

Jul Jai oiiM, UniKiiliU. Atkena, I. a

Our Trrntlne on Wood an4 Sklu Dlaesaei Bulled free
lo applicants.

8WirT gp,.,,,,,,, ro
I)rawer3, Atlanta, lla

N. Y. Omw; 153 W. 211 St, bet. 6th aud 7th Arenues

The BUYERS' CuiDR i issued Kept,
and March, each year : 22-- pses, 8 j x 1 1 J
inches, with over Jl.JJOO illustrations
a whole jiictnre nailery, (live wholesale

prices dirttt to eoiwumn- - on all Roods for
Inmiiy use.
order, and

Kivcs exact cost of ev
cry thing you U il hp, drink,
eat, wear, or have fun
with. TIiimi invaluable
hooks contain information cleaned from
the markets of tho world. Ve will mail

copy Frt'O to any address upon receipt
of the postage 8 cents. Let u hoar
from you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CC.

S7 A SSS M abwk Ama- - aires, lit

ONK of th (nuitleit ipllJi'i ever mini fur Laitm .

WMkneM of HfliM jukI any dlmuw of IU Kitlnr Thli Brll
wilt firtralUf In rivs mut'TM, ml Km nevir tolad to ear
I!! tUck. Wt chilHf Oi cIvlliuKi world to urnduoi tli

Ua1 of Ui MftiruUo Huliltla for Airing dlsM. Wt oui rfrf
to out tlmuMtul imi) iwiw VMiilif thlc lWlt Muli IV

uIm, 1.00, keep th tmi wavriu In mow uwl If. Html for our
nf buok; It will toll ru wlutt M rtciictlaia la Mid war ItMotla

II oUivr kut.wn rtuietliM. Mllml In C'hicauo MkuuKiim
BMIEJ4J ( ., llal Htlwt. Hfth FrswiPiSW, Cl

Calvert' Carbolic

SHEEP WASH.
(' per f.ullon.

Aftor dipping the lii.jji, le
uaeful for preserving set
hi'lee.ricHtmyln? tlievliiewKt
and for wheat uresaiiiKS and
iliainfuetlnH'iiirioaea, ete. T.
W. Jai kson, H. ., Sole Agent
for I'selflc Coast.

Wurruntcd to relieve or i

euro Heart Liaeaso.

kJ. J. MACK & CO., .

AUIXTS,

s.r.

CI3 Am. aes.ritul,ari.l-M,M- '

RUPTURE
tlMoluirly niT'd In ) te W
dire, b Vr l'aH- 4
MifneIA Klaeno Truaa,

rrai.tpO t ulUT Biecirur l run
If Ini'i wfnl Kiitir.!yil.S.r-nlf-.- m

ntlim. Perfect Itetallier, a'Kl U wini' HF, X ;:hrat and r mil rl r.lillilainl oiy. Curwl
' n. r. .1 Dr 1. h ii. mi el Vw ,

X.nri l,.,n,lrHt. r,t .all. N, lilnitriu'djiai
IiLk Trao, in"

MAGNETIC ILASTIC TRUS1 tOM PSklV
arajuisoo. CaX

A CURE OF PNEUMONIA,

Mr. I). II. llurnubv. of Oweira. X. Y.. say

that his dsiiKbter w as taken with a violent cold
w hich terminated with pneumonia, and all tho
best physicians gave the cane up and said sh
could live but a few hours at most. Hlio was In

this condition w hen a friend recommended IHL
VM. HALL'S HALHAM KOU TI1K Ll'NUS.

and advised her to try It. tlie accepted It as a

last resort, and was surprised to flint that II

produced a marked chaiixo for tho better, and
by perseverinii a ermaiiuiit cure was effected.

Tl.l . I 1 . .....ir., I T . r n.l.liiami
A II in l iu 1 1 1 u j uio. ., m v. ..u... ..c. ..,

have been allllcted with Nasal Catarrh for
tt. testes vaasu an.l tiai'A fllwt Vgrliilla rmilM.I li it I J ni r, oiita wire v "
dies without U'liellt. At last, but not
least, 1 used nil. r.MW waaiu.mi
CATAKKU BK.MKDY, which he effect-....J- ..

....-- . I tuL'a tilt.nunrM In rie.
ommendiug Dr. Every' Diamond Catarrh
KemeUY a wing me aim inuj

1. .. - S..I.1.J..1 H..I I... .11 ...I,, ,,muwurmv oi a minimi iniii . an in.j
1... ill1,.i...l 1,1. n..li,,rl, that ..hinlliuimwt.,....liv nillllll'M Mllll IUI...I.
disease, and the precursor of that still
more urentieu one, consumption, i am
well suit favorably known; have lived In
San Francisco, Oil., for the past sixteen
venrs; reside at 4II O' Parrel I street, where
1 can be seen, If desired.

t
l. l:. niiiu.ni'... . , . i. ...i . i... 1 ... i ....

1 rice .K"c per noitie. ror sine uy uuuk -

n....iu p-- f., r a iHiiiimii.f. 7i . ami
Clarke, Wood'aril & Co., Portland, Oregon.

CATARUH-ANewTreatm- ent whereby
a permanent cure lsetlwrtod In from one to
tnree applications, rarucuinrs aim trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. II. Dixon
& Son, 306 Klmi street west, Toronto, Can.

LfjJ DR.HENLEY'3 Vv BESTImm nJ T0N,C

eOMOUtel

Oisrirsu

RfrafSHitta
SLEEP.
MAKIBYHS

Ivvfak
Strong!

p 1 Mr"B w un YUM

--mm1 Despondent!

hop rot--

.11,

' Ull.rl.IOUJ wr- - n m. .vi.j

This lalannle wise ovrry la helm eitt saireiy
naed aud la .'rfonnlus many aaUinlihlug curea. Aa a
tnrrtinrwmlu I ,.... 1, U. r.u.u.ul... t'..li.rV. H.f-

and Iron wonderful tHiaertolmililiiptirokeii
down ooiulliutliuia, ami nvtom tiuor to Imth mind
and tly. II la a Sure Kemrtly In raieaof leu.
era! lleMllty. Nervoiia KiliBUti'in.Kl iJiinna.

rhyalral and Mental I'ower,
VrTuary lnihcultle and all Ih rntis. Iill nla tif
lleNllh where a Tonic and leralne. la re.iiMil.
llewaraof luiltatloua.aaaworthlexaaiiil apurloua aril,
elu la helns sold. ptinxrtliii to Kit'elerr. llvef and Iron.

TlIIIII.L,0.i,
MJ i'lar KlrcrL, Mat I'ranelaca

I

Kaaytouatt. A tvrlain eure. Not ejpenalve. Three
nionilm' Ireiituii'iil In one pnckae. for l"ol
In Ihe llvail, lleudHi'Iie, lllnlnnM, Hay Kevi l,o

Filly ceul. lly all lrunKll, or liy mall.
fc. T !l f 'l'l.l INK Warren. Pa.

Tila DKl.Tor Heprenera-t- i
a nuuie exprewiy for

the run of deraiinement
of Hie irenrrallvuoivana
Tliere la no noaiake aliout
this Ihfrlranienl, Ilia
tlnuoua stream nf Klmm prrmealln',
tlr.ti,irh Hie lurtS lliun
re,iore them to heain.y
arllon. IHI not coiileutul
tloa with Klefll'.o HellMi advertised to euro all llli
f rvm h.d lot. It la fol

I'relrT'iilaraslvliw lull lr.foniiallon.ail.lrea.l.llKitts
Kktctrkt bell Co.. luS Waaulughiu bL, UucutfU. Ill

roach

on

Fleant Rosewood Plsnn.. (900.00
Uold limiting (Jas

100 00
Oman...

1i1If7
Caae

noma Be-t-
rurnlture

to
rattarna fO 00

II to 17 -- Fire Mertilnoa.
M

Th .h will he In
itihscriirUoa to th L'ixuI oad ftruUU

th

I Hundred Dollars Cola $VW 00
Bxautlful Knaewood

J

and
lliintlns 100 00

One unlln Caae
aud -

In . 100 00
to IWutlful. Ileary

HI Ik 900 09

II to 40 Twenty Cahluet
1,200.00

'

and
100

Qua.lni.le

tt.00
to Fine 1

I'aUerna M0 00
to guslmile Ioe

l'ltohira,
(leuuine Coln-eilr-

Hunting Cas Ladles'
V'atdus

i (pVr i
ajrsss- '- 5 l

-- THE
BEST TQH.C. ?

Thl medicine, combining pn
ToKeliil'le tonles, qulrkly nd enmi.letelylirpls. Indlgrallon, Wraknraa,
Impure IIIimmI, ,Halarla,lbllla and Feverss

Nrural(ilit.
It Is an unlsilitii1 remedy for Diseases of th

Kidney and l.lvrr.
It Is lnvsliishl for TMaeuoa pertillsr to

Women, ami all who lead sedentitry
. not Injure the teeth.caiiaeheailaehcnr
pniluee ertt ron ntitinnn tin.

ltenrlehesaiid Ihehlood.stlmulste
the spia-llte-

, slils the aaslmllailon of re-

lieves lleHrthiim and lieh klng, and itreiigtli-e- n

tlio mnaeles iul nerve.
For Inlermltteiit Kefer. Lassltudo, of

F.nenry, It lisa no oiiisl.
$f genuine lis and

crtwaed red wrs)er. no
aair s rHisini. ro, iiTMoai. is.

l'IAOI4. Olt;AM. V.TV.

KOMI. A I'll AHH, Han Franrlaroamt Port-
land, for Ikt ker , l llehnln Krlir

aud Ihe Kmeraoii Also for
and Ihe OrKanH. asenelee are

delected for aud represent tlie the Market.
for dtneriptiou and net t lieaihiuarters

for Initriunente and Itnnu rlupilles.

H KAMI II A IIACILSTEINWAY, (latiler. Hoeniali Puinos: Uunlut
hand Inatruiiienu. nneer

knil siinplitxl t Ijuitrrn J
II. U1U V, 'Jul Poet Han Kranilico.

N. 1. N. U. No. K. S. U. No. 123.

xfTtiirTs?tv DR. PIERCE'S
i:.ctro-Mtfntr- C

it the onlv coimilrte llmlv-ba- r

In (ha wnrlti. Dlilv OMB

Hwicniiinn continuous Ki.cthiMao
U'knint, M firmi,

like niasic, mala

t frmsle. If nil ad! I'amnhlet. ftc. free.

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY,

104 Sacramento San Francisco.

.7. U.KI1UI ulia itl hnuluai. O l.li .mprilrau.iuii

uiruiiS''ii'iMe at.. Mw

Guns, Rifles, Etc.
Ilreoi'h and Miiz.li'-biilin- i Onus. Itlfles, a,

Ainiiiiinlliiin of h klmR Uoods,
KIhIiIiik Turkic, at Wholemtlu and Itetall,

rrhorZ Cotrol,
Slonlnonirry Nt J'ranelseo.
nnlers liy or otlierwlao carefully and

proiiiptly allendeil to.

V. X. WvhVh Electric Holts. .

,11 a
lJfVKNTEn

of Ki.so- -
V )rn 1'Ki.Tt. I nowia-eaen- t

MFDICAL WffJ' 'i:J!'

e 'ury reaiioct to ail
T da la tho ONLY HKI.V

can Iwl'IIAtlllK.n WITH WAT Kit
acouiUut of eltHitricity tlirousli the

l. msKAaKs MKliiriNKand re.
storiliR loat luaoliiMHl. teiitlmonlala of its
valuuonlile. e'or male audfemalH. Heut orfor
nwh 81l. Ho for to U. M.
KM Han Krancliico.

39 to -- TwentyOualrupl.PlaU lo

M to yiiadrupie'riate'Cake
llaakeU

90 tolOO-T- en Iluntlns Case
Wabihes

101 JOO-- lluudred Flu
l'ina

Kl to Hundred fin Ladles'
IlrooeliM

401 to Hundred TaU

the first Or hundred who send on for
Journal, and oorroct to the 111 ul tiueaUuo

Jt 4 I... Vl. VV1 ftl

10lWX)-U- ue lliuidred (, fl
rrtie tnnu laaeo iiana- -

kerchlels
901to900-O- n. lliuidred Kleiiant,

nlatcd lliltter
901 lotOO-- On HunilreilrjctoTiitile-plale-

Tcaanoona
Ml LnlVI Wlfta lUlMrnla Ilaat Cuba

OOO

491 to lftj Best Japan Tea
i

$3,157.001
M to SO -- Nineteen Fin Cashmere

Drees I

SI to Fine
plated Cake tlaeku. .......

70tolOO-Thlriy-- on llutifully Bound
Volumes 1'oema..., 9100

101 to lfly Fin
llriaches.

ICS to Hpleadld Hewing
Machlues ...

171 Beautiful Ileary at
w3WO0

300 to lty Pin

COMPETITION!
$11,857.00 IN REWARDS

QIVCN BY THI

Pacific Coast Farm and Fireside Journal,
CLOSING, MARCH 1st, 1885,

or as soon aa of 25,000 subscriber ! filled. Due notice of wliioh

be given in tlio raafie Coo. Farm timid Journal. The proprietor
announce a magnificent list of reward for oorroct atiwer to the following liibl
queatious. question are not difficult within the of all I

THE 3IBLE QUESTIONS:
I. -- la Diamond rrrrrreil lo la Ihe ruble If so, asate Aral ren-rene-

l.- -l Kmerulil inatle mrnlloa or In ihe Blhlef If at. first refeMaee.
S.- -I sapphire ipokea of la Ihe Bible t If a, dale Ural rerercae.

all refor to precious etonse.
anyone baring a knowledge of th rkrlpture ourM lo 0 able promptly to the

questions with a little studr, and so semi re some on of rewanls. bear in mind everyone ir

roust aond On lSolUr with their answers, fur th Paeyfte and
tuts Journal will be sen! si i to any address. It yon answer each ol th question oucectly,
and are In you are ure to of oortly rewards.

500 FIRST REWARDS, $3,750.00.
Mm tlenU'

Watch
llamlanm Parlor JU0.U0

i-- r'lns Uold HuuUu
Watch 100.00

Haw! Wal-
nut 100.00

I lleary Bilk Dreu

Cabinet Hewing tUI.00

to Holid Colo BUrer
Watches MOW

hnnaml mwarda siren
I'adia tmm

flrea auur. Then oome

500 MIDDLE $4,950.00.
Fire rjold

l'lsuo.. 7MIII0
(nieKUgaotl'aliliii-tlrrua- n SDO.OO

Klfla Watuli, rlUim.
settln
(li)l.i Caae

I Iaulles' II Watch,

I lllack
Drtae 1'sttenis

Kluanl Bewhi
Maonlnes

sending eomprtl- -

bundml articles, heglnnln
numlred

mlddfe
i'uetfc 1'irsstus JnmtU

250 CONSOLATION
Solid Hold,

winding
Klirin

Bllror
1'ioohs 100.00

J--One Udltaf Hold,
winding Elgin Wu--

lllack Ureas

Twelre
Klnnly

90to91 Twelr

i

Iron with

Cure

and

lives.
ltdia-- t

ronsllinllon
urlflei

food,

Lark
Ac.,

trade mark
lines Take other,

ssiins

Agaula iK'lier,
I'lnnOH.

llaml'lln I'haae These
merit, in

Write prleea.
Hand

tinraua. Larirea
Uusio Hooka Hands rice,

Street,

Holt

ininni
iliiiKe

itiiilmU

Street.

lib Kit loth

HHrtlntr

SXH Han
iiinll

AVINO
uuinlier

7v
"', S'

others.

which andcoimy
current human

hody, curing ITlltiHT
Tiiouiandaof

Price, circulars WKHC
Market street,

Hohd HUrer
190.00

OeuU' Boarf
500.00

ue
900.00

500-- On Build Hllr
Hpouus 900.X

Demons dollar
auiwors

W.th.M WatKaa
Hoiks dos.)

Tripli
Knires 100.00

10000

Holes 190.00

REWARDS,
Blank

I'stlems 980.00
Quadruple Bilrer.

C8.00

Hood's
seren Bolid Uold

171.00
Home

KUOO

Hllrer Cruets
Ueule' Uuarf liu.U0

BIBLE

the first erio
will and

Tho and

stale

These
Now, answer

theae
which CoaH Farm fir.

month
your answer time, secure those

One

lllack

REWARDS,

The 500 00 OoM Coin will h (Iran to the person the stlddls assierr of th whole
from first to last. The four and nine enstly with tlie rlane, that

follow So. 1, of these middle rewards will he glrim to the four and uuiety-nln- persona who
tlie neit enrreet answers following the or aentw reward Uial lakea the (old ooln ; tlien, that
ten the last one may uot feel that they are left out, th Coast i'srst and will

ill aeries of

Gents' Rteni.
B tutu suiting

Watch 00
f--On Kiue rial

Tn Hut,
Hohd Btenf

eavy Bilk

It Mate
Chased.... 99000

The sliove
on

as

Kit
Una

lire, Mason

Ktir

H- i-

All

irt

yk

Al

190.00

to

MOO

Hniiar

tinn,

M

4 f

I

d

This list of eonsolstlon rewards will lie glren lo the last two hundred and fifty persona who rmd eorreot
rwwnrs to the llilik. tiuceilona t llteen dare will be allowed for letters lo reach their destination.

Hut har In mind yintr luttor must bear the pout mark not later than March 1st, IW& (with one dollar
hialnatxl for the paper) the closing day for letters from distant oolnU to reach tlio oflloe of the eaetHc CwM
i'urni ami rirouls Jiwnt.il. All letters are caretully nuuihernl as they arrlre aad tlier can lie no
nilnuke. If your anwrs ant correct and they reach ther In Ima, yon wlU surely ft some reward In
aildiuon to the beautifully Illustrated 1'iuijte VtMUt farm aad rimUU Jmrnal, which alone la worth
the dollar, it contains eiuht iat,'-- of Interesting matter for tlie fanner and the home elrole sometlilng
to interest ery meuiWr of tlie family lxn.k up your Hilda uow, and eoe If you can hud th .newer
to thine questions. II will do you gil. s;rt from the opportunity you ha of ohtaining . Taliiahle
reward In addition to the J "iraii. which alone la good ralue fi tlie dollar. W could not atloid
Ui gite tliesa ralualils rewanls unless ws were certain til your patronatie Iu years lo come, and we
hare adopted tills way of string thee, numliialiin Iwk to our patrons in rewanls instead of hiring oantaaaer

n l laying ooimninsioni to tnrm. We I"jI alinoal ceruiu Uial you will become hie subscribers to th
I'actjv iul A.irrn ami F.rnuU Journal 1 you take It fur six luooth. It is out aim to aiak it the leadiiif
paper for th farmer and th liuine circle.

No Information will ha (rlren to any one beyosd what ha been shovs dated. 8o dont wasf

time by waiting-- , but (end In your answers aud money net. If vou happen to be too lata for tho first,
you msy be lurtunst cnouuili to obtain . middle reward. W direct special atumion to th fact

that clergymen r not ponnitu-- to enrnnvt. Thl we think exceeding-l- fair. Th field I new
open for a fair and a'iare raiw for theae re wards.

ho money will lie reoelvnd by tch giaih or In any way hut through th Poet Offlc or by xprrs.
One dollar only rupiln d. Vou are lure ol good ralua for your money. Send nne'al order or portal
note, If you scud ttui add six cents for disoouut. AJJreas all letters ami order to

THE PACIFIC COAST FARM AND FIRESIDE JOURNAL,

T. O. Box 22G. 101 1 Broadway, OAKLAND, CAL,


